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-Krazy Court 
, 

pe Gaulle Braves 
Anger ·1 n Algeria Lawyers 

Live 'It Up 
,To Push Referendum 

TV Aids Med Students 
Typlcel of the quality and preci5ion involved In varioul departmental 
dlspl.ys for Science Oay at SUI today is thll .ppar.tus from Pharm· 
.cology. A r.bbit heart is ustd to test the .ffects of various drugs on 
til. he.rt muscl. and on coronary circulaHon, Th. arrow Indlcatel 
tho r.bblt h.art, lust removed .nd Itlll b'ating, conneded to • 
_dl. which records changes on the graph at the left. Th. TV SIts 
ebov. the apparatus are used with the TV camera shown to aid 
medical studentl In observing mmute details of .ny labor.tory oper
.tlon. ....,Dally Iowan Photo by Ralph Spees 

Predict Moscow . 
Parley Presages 
Cold-War Hike 

Reading his indictment from 
the November issue of PLAY
BOY, the prosecuting attorney, 
dressed in pajamas and vest, 
addressed the jurors. 

Minutes ago the 12 jurors 
had paraded into the court
room, carrying such signs as 
"Hang him!" and "Down with 
Perry Mason!" One of them 
was dressed in black and 
wielded an ax. Another was In 
the garb of Fidel Castro, 
beard and all. The jury, com
posed of 11 men and ono 
"woman", took their places 
and the proceedings bcgan. 

The key witness In the firsl 
case, Miss "Della Stripp", was 
sworn in on the Deccmber 
Playmate. She stated she was 
employed by Perry Mason, 
and was questioned extensive
ly. 

Cuban Army 
Encircling 

Rebel Area 

HAVANA t.fl - Truckloads of 
Cuban soldiers and militIamen, 
some bringing mortars and heavy 
weapons, were reported moving to 
encircle the Escambray foothills 
Friday in What may be the pre· 

Bv WARREN ROGERS JR. lude to a general assault on in· 
WASHINGTON CHTNS) - American officials, studying the new surgent bands. 

f Word of this movement, (rom 
communist mani esto, predicted Friday the communists will intensify SaiU. Clara, indiCates a shift of 
the cold war in the underdeveloped countries. Government and antl-GovernmenL 
, This was one of the danger signs these experts saw' in the 20,000· forces from western and northern 

word statement of principles issued Monday aCter last week's' mara· Cuba '1.nf.O the old insurgent breed. 
thon meeting of 81 communist - --- - ------ ing ground - the moun~inous 
countries in Moscow. k ~I prov!noe of Las Villas. 

There were others, such as the U S Bac s Completel, uneonflrmed re-
oommunist world's expressed de- e e portl rHchl", Havana M1d .a 

conllderable number of frHh 
termination to strengthen its de· D inlureentl l.ncI.cI by cott.. boat 
fenses. Translated into cold war etaelnment et &1 1",1.1, a smell port t_n 
ietmS, thl was taken to mean an et the mouth of tM S.n Juan 
arms buildup in all counlries, par- River on Las Viii ai' touthem 

ticularly in Ru ia and especially Of Lumumba co.t. 'Presumably they are reinforce-
In Russian missiles. ments for elements opposicg 

American officials found a half· UN [TED NATIONS, N.Y. IN! _ Prime ~ Fidel Castro, al-
dol'" points In the document ruted S Fr' . h ready situated in the Escambrays. 
whIch reflected basic disputes The U tales Iday rug t One source said the reinforce· 
between Russia allCl Red China. gave its full support to the arrest ments total 300 or 400 men. JC 
They laid these disputel of deposed Congo Premier Patrice such a landing was made at all, 
...... not settl.d, juclgi", by ~ Lumumba and called on all memo it is believed here, the number 
compromise langu~ of the the" more likely 'is 20 or 30 men. 
document. but simpl, swept bene; of United Nations to back Sanba Clara is in the middle r>f 
under the rug. President Joseph Kasa vubu. Las Villas J'Irovince. Cuban forces 
BlIt such tugging and pulling as 'l1he U.s. position was outlined north of that ci1y have blocked 

obviously took place among the by Ambassador James J . Wads· of{~, allowing only army and 
_I~' 1-- -' t 10._:1--' '"'h u_ pok ... ..r the UN mili.tia vehlcles to pass. Presum-

COntmu.-",," """,ors was no .... "';\1 W01" : no:: S ~ "",,0': • . ably tbill is in connection .with 
)Q Washington as good news. Of· SecurIty CouncIl as It grappled operations against the insurgents 
ficials sald the communist coon· with the latest Congo crisis in the said to be concentrated in 1IOlth
tries pulled themselves together in 
a show of un1ty _ even if only Cac() of threats of Lumumba SUI}- ern Las Villas. 
to agree to disagree, as they did potters to tak.emass reprisals TIhe government II Illent about 
~. cet'tain i. ues - and the por· against whites in Oriental Rrovince enr proe- I" It, effort, to 
tent.'! were oot good Cor the demo- [or tho a~rest oC the Cormer pre_ cl.an up I..-gent groups. 

PerIodically, some character 
on the jury held up a sign in
dicating "Aplaws." Another 
member thrust a "800" sign 
in the air. The chief justice 
smoked a corn cob pipe and 
intermittently took swigs from 
a big brown jug. 

On the wall behind the 
judges was placed a "pie" 
cIrcle, divided i n t 0 three 
slices: "guilty - noose, guilty 
- gas, guilty - chair." An 
exlra thin slico of the circle 
showed "not guilty." 

The first defendant said he 
was employed as professor 01 
law at SUI. The prosecution 
then objccted on the grounds 
that this was "hearsay." The 
counsel for the defense later 
called in a "psychiatrist from 
Harvard", who said the de
fendant couldn't be held reo 
sponsible for his acts because 
he was "crazy." It seems that 
the defendant was "employed 
at Harvard." Continuing, the 
psychiatrist stated he first 
su peeted the defendant was 
"crazy" when the latter hand· 
ed in his law review comment, 
in which he did not have a sin
gle footnote. 

The defendant was found 
guilty and "sentenced." His 
penalty was to carry out a 
huge wooden cross. The chief 
justice noted that there was a 
2OOO-year-old precedent for 
such punishment. "Guilty," 
loo, were the fi ve other de· 
fendants. (One buxom witness 
had put "her" arm around the 
judge when tesUfying.l 

But it was all in fun , of 
course. This kangaroo court, 
in ""hidl some 75 SUI law sen· 
iors participated, Was held 
Friday night In an actual 
courtroom of the Johnson 
County courthouse. It was a 
ribald, racy tarce. the likes 
of which these lawyers·to·be 
probably will see little of in 
their chosen profession. 

It's Kennedy 
In Final Poll 
Tally in u.s. 

WASHINGTON (.fI - Witft re
turn. from all the ...... ·5 

166,064 ."..anetl counted. Sen. 
John F. K--, Frida, heel • 
popular vote plur .. ity of "'.332 
IIVW Vlct-PrnI-.. Richerd M. 
Nhron In die Nov •• P ...... nti .. 
election. 

An A.aocieted P ... IS teIMII .. 
tion ... sed on .tfIclai returns 
....." 44 Itetn end uneHkI .. 
total' from Idaho, 1ll111Oi1. Mas
NChuMtt5, New York. PeAnsyl. 
veni ..... Rhode III ......... : 

Algerians Protest De Gaulle's Arrival 
A 'ank crashes wooden barric.de in Alvi.rl Fri· 
d.V .. French Army units join riot poli~ to 
qu.II outbreak of violence in the city. D.mon. 
Itrators, in b.ckground, throw ,tonlS at Fr.nch 

'roop.. Vlol.nc. broke out In AI,le,. .nd Or.n 
In prot •• t .1I.u.,t .rrlval of P .... ldent Ch.rlll 
de G.ull. in the territory. 

-AP WI ... phote -------

Regents Call for Study 
• 

On Dorm Utility ales 
DES MOINE (AP ) - The question of dormitory co ts 

at Iowa's thre coli gial schools popped up again Friday at 
the monthly meeting of the State Board of Rrgents. 

Regent Arthur Barlow of Cedar Rapids asked what had 
became of the cooperative hOLlsing facilities wll re tudents 
did their own cooking and hOllsch'eping. 

President Virgil f. Hanchcr of SUI snid that such units, 
in use during the depression years 
of the 1930s, died out in the 19405 
because there were no takers. 

Barlow said that a collcge costs 
increase students may be willing 
to forego some of the frills thcy 
now have in the dormitories. 

the Regents also authorized SUI 
to dispose of an old house whicb 
it owns at 4L6 M lro e Avenue. SUI 
will se1l the hou to the hlghe t 
bidder. 

Divorce Suit 
Involves Fight 

Over Hogs 
Sales Profit at ISlue 

Seven brood sows, plus their oU
spring. and a divorce suit have 
lead to a $6,960 lawsuit now on 
file in District Court here. 

100 Iniured 

Before Army 
Quells Riots 

Combl,,", frem I ••• w ..... 

Rebelllou Europe,ln Algerians 
rioted angrily Friday, deCrlnI Pre
aldent. Charles de Gaulle .ad his 
upCOlJl!na ~fcrcadum to deter
mine Algeria's future, but the 
Preskkn accepted the cballEI\ge 
of "French Al,eria" extrernillt.l 
and carne right. into their midsts 
here to reD them that he would 
build an "Algerian Algeria." 

In So doln" de Gaulle took a 
eriou personlll rIsk whlch had 01· 

MADRID,., - n-. ....... 
.nt. of the Pori, ..... rrIc ... 
trW" ..... red Spain FrWe, .... 
Wi ......... to ",leo, .... _ 
_nt"_~. H. 
Mid • ..., hM ~ pelltbI 
al,lum.. 

Tho ~ .... lief", 
tried fer their ...... t borric_ 
1M4H'r'eCtlen .... ntt P .... ~ 
Chertn • Gaulle I" AI.,... 
.... J..-y. 

TM ....... , with Deputtr Pierre 
L.,.,UanM ..... , ...... ,.,.,.." 
f."M to .... up _ ""5 
_Ion of .... ~ tn.l. 
F...,.., ,_ himself up W ..... 
., to Fnndt .... icII • 

flclals pale wIth worry. This risk 
will exist for the next five days of 
his stay In Al,erl •. 

At lea t 100 persons were hurt 
in the city of Algiers in a day of 
stone-throwing and headooCTactll\l. 
Abou~ 400 were arresled, Army 
tanks flatLened barricades erected 
in an etrOit to re-create the per-
1I0us lege of last January. 

0. ~Ie. INdr ... AI..,. ... 
.. II but f.r *"- tho vlelence 

4scerned It. Nfl", In ........ of 
AlII Temevchettt: "Sheuh ..... .. - tfI.. .ltniflft Mthl",. .. ... . 
cl.rlty ........ a ... what we 
aiMulcl .... w .. net • dev ...... 
to .... ta4 ..... n ...... ___ 

'.5." 
The French President a1cme, 

Officials of Iowa, Iowa Slate and 
Iowa Teachers College, said that 
profits from food belp defray lhe 
cost of building dormitories and 
they couldn't do this with cooper, 
ative units. 

wearing his brigadier general's 
uniform. had walked out to meet 
the crowd. In a few long strides 
his tall figure wu .waUowed up 

Donald Shull, Iowa City. filed in a group of astounded Mosleml. 
the suit against his estranged wife, He extended hi, hand. to them . 
Lydia Shull, In a dispute over tbe At the sight of this extraordinary 
pigs in question, which are on Mrs. show of courage and self asaur· 
Shull's farm. ance, the larle crowd on the plaza 

The Regents had previously voted 
a $40 to $70 rate increase for the 
1961-62 school year. 

The r.t. "'cre... has c.usecl AccercIi", to the petition, tho fell silent. taken aback. almost 
hypnotized. cracies. micr The outbreaks are seen here 

. generally as more of a nuisance . 
Ohiet among Jhcsc, according to s.cm.ry-Gtnar.1 Dag Ham- value at the preaent time ~ a 

K..-cIy 34.221,229 
Nixon 34,0I1,1t7 
OtfIers 461,505 

• good dill of commont on tho 
SUI campus. Several editorials 
heve ..... red in The D.n, 
I_.n .nd on. coed, Jud, BUll

m.n, AI, Del Moines, wrote a 
I.tter to the 011 Moinll Ragis
t.r proteltlng the rat. Incr.ase. 

Th. ,en.ral conltruction con
tract for the ".w Ph. mi." 
Building W'I .w.rded to the 
Vi,go Jenllil Con.tructlon C •. , 
low. City. for Its 1_ bid of 
$752.700. Contr.dl for work on 
th. new rel.arch .nd tr.lni", 
.dclition .t Plychopathlc Hospi
tal w.r •• warded •• foIlowl, all 
to the low.,t bldderl: .. ner.' 
construction - Franta Construc· 
tion Co., Iowa City, $210.760; mi' 

ch.nical - Modern RefrI .. ,.· 
tion, Plumbin, .nd H •• ti", C." 
Cedar Rapids. $156,015; .lectrlc.1 
- F.AdeI EI.ctric, Cad.r R.pldl. 
P2,169; temper.tu... co"tro'
Barber-Col.man Co.. Rock , .. 
land. III.. $'7,.~'; .Ie ... tor
Kimb.II Broth.rs, Council Bluff,. 
$ 13,961; and I.bor.tory equip
ment - K.w.unee M .. ufectur. 
ing Co .. Adrl.n. Mich .• $32,614. 
The Paulson Construction Co. of 

c.uple .1IterId Into en or.1 The gelleral W81 shortly IUr. 
.g......,.nt prior to Janu.ry. 
lHO, In a Ioca' t.v.rn which Mrs. rounded by Moslems who pushed 
Shull _ ...... thet Shull -.III and shoved to arab hls extended tiLls analysis, was the decision maraklo/d elsclosed that he heel serious threat to the Castro regime 

to purSUQ a nwre acllve and mili· wernect the .uthoritiel In Oriental Castro military aut.horities at 
tant policy in the underdeveloped Provl_ thet the U.N. C..... Santa C1wa suddenly SEt up a 
nations. This would mean more force would ..-.itt.lIIIf viO/enc. military trial F1riday night for five 
offers to now nations of communist ... IMt whiM ... 1"", protac:tion men 'and two women accused of 
military and economic aid, with from tfI,..... to kill or Injure conspiring to &eire a Cubafl air. 
consequent enlry mto those coun- them. liner new Camaguey Thursday 
tries of communlsm-preaching Wadswmth said it was widely night. 
teclmiCWlM from the Soviet bloc. understood that Lumumba was * * * 

Officl.l. wer. h.rd put to.. preparing a power grab to un· WASHINGTON (.fI - TM St_ 
clele who won the IdaoIogIui seat K~avubu when be was D..,.tnMnt warned American 
..",..1 •• Rusll. or Red Chi.... setted by Ilhe forces of Congo col .... students Friday .. einst 
On b.l.nee, they seid. the strongman Col. Joseph Mobutu. teklng ChrillmH VKetlon ~ 
SevJtt. ...".,teI to heY. en tcIg.- He added, "Tbe Sovret Union's to Cuba, 
since the 1TNI,,1f.,to dadared anger 'In calling Iihis meeting is TM .... r1ment Mid In • at ... 
thet • shootI", wer i. "not explainable only becalllle this plan, ment thet ft heel I'Kelvad meny 
f .... ly lnevlt"e." The inclusion which they supported, did not 'nquiries about 1PICi" hoIldey 
of tho -word "fetal" w.s com- succeed." tours of Cuba bei", prornoteci 
1H'Om1 .. betw .. " RUIII.·s". Tho U.S. deI ... te repntect "on beIt.H of the CHfro ..... ,me .. 
viovi ,..Itio" thet w.r I, not cNrgn that .... Soviet Union II by.... "Fair PI.y for C" 
inevitable and R.d Chlna'i s'end dol", •• rythlnt It call to ,.IIt CommIttH.'· 
..... It II. comroi 01 tho Congo. 0HIc1.1. ,...,.omd that some of 
But, in the long run, Red Ohina "........ moti f the US S R to the Inquirln Indicat.cI a ....... 

•• '" Ve$ D , ••• , thet the tOUl"l ...... fa",," ~ 
may be the big wInner. The Peip- he said, "are reprehensible. Its ac- .. ., 
ing regime' chaJltmge was sufll· ftt'" _It· _.l tho Sf ... o.,.rtmoeI.t. 

I CUSlJ4l1.1n8 are "",,-3eI'Vmg """ un- "It -L-'-'d ...... c'.~." ........... .Aoo-
c,ontly """"'"" to prolong tJhe meet· .... h .. of -"'us ~ .. LI-"'Ion" ........ - - ........ -
lng, to ~;;t'i"to Russia's leader. W"""U' ~.., '-"'-.... . mont .. id, "tftat tM United 
Sbip enough So .that Moscow no Wedlworlh said the UftItM It .... gov......-t don not sport-
~ l'IlnS the show with a {roe It .... \/IIIIerlt.nds vory well the 101" _ .ndono tNt COI""t. 

band, and to prJvlde for future con- ::.::.. ~ .!!."'~~: !lOr Itl Cuben tour5." 
sult.a\loos at whieh a aronger ohal- The dtpemn.nt Mid • nottc. 
longe may 00 made. fora upon the CongoI ... peopl. "sued Sept. • _III", Anwi, 
- '. other I ... " mort .me~ to cen dtl_ to "refreln f,.., 

Soviet --." ............ -. trev.'" to Cuba .... Iel to .. 
"The United States," be added, tour5" w.1I " to en, othor 

"bas not the .lightest intention of tr.v". 

The .... 1Id total of 61.764,631 In 
popuIor Votel is .xpected to rite 
• bit fvrthar "NItft offIcl.1 fIvvr-t. 
inelllel", minor p.rty votM, from 
the six st.'" still to report 
thetn. 

The ~I In ~'" fine' 
fi,urn for tM nation " not' 
UIMItUIII. I" men, .reM. once the 
outcome ~I c!Mr ............ ' ne 
em.u.tive offort5 to vet the v ... 
count WI ........ ecL Meny It .... 
put oN COIIIIIti", mI_ v .... 
Ulltil long ...... .. election. 

Hmm ••• 

Officials or the state schools 
have denied that any profit is 
being made on dormitory utility 
rates. The Regents caUed for 
study of the matter to be pre
sented laler. 

The DaU, I_an wrote an .dl
torl.' In remon,trance to the 
dorm incre.se. Nov. 30 I,.tin, 
th.t the R.v.ntl should look very 
cloMl, Into demand for low-cost 
dormltorl.s. on.. doln, without 
the luxuri.1 of maid lervlce or 
tel.phon ... 

COp Shop Rack While co·op housJ ng never proved 
'k 5 h very popular, its cost then - for 

Tempts B. .. natc er one hour of the student's time per 
lit·s getting so a feD a's bike isn't day - was $250 compared to 

safe anywhere. $472.50 in completely-serviced Cur· 
Friday afternoon Mike Ayers, 15, rier. 

de 'JJ17 Myrtle Ave., told police his * * * 
SdJwinn bicycle bad been lItCMeu 
from in front ollDe Police St.aticn A d $1 M'II- PI A~ said the bike was stolen war • Ion· us 
somttime during the past two In Building Contrads 
days, while it was parked at the 
station bl.cycre rack. In other bu iness Friday, the 

Police provide the rack 110 thai Regents awarded contract [or con
riders to the dowmown 8l't!8 can slruct10n of one new building and 
J>aI'\ their billies safely. wi1bout one addition and for the remodel
cUter!ni busy downtown side- ina 01 another building on the SUI 
walQ. campus. 

giving way Ito tJheae Soviet JIl'lS- * * * 
:;:S~aI ~y c:au:n m:: me~::~f(.fl~ ~~:: = Hillcrest Says No 
their posItlons tlqually clear." Workers <Union marched ClQ the Hilkrest residents 'l'bunday :15 

Tbe buildings involved are the 
ne" . Pharmacy Building, to be 
constructed immediately south of 
the Medical Laboratories build· 
ing; a research and traiDing addi
tion to be built to the north of 
Psychopathic Hospital. and the 
Art Building, where thQ main gal
lery wiJl be remodeled by the in
stallation of a mezzanine floor and 
Improv~ lighting. 

The U.N. 8OOretary-general made Plresldentlal pal~ FrIday night oDtght voted dcml a Pl'OPOUI to 
IIis ~ about the II8e 01 J)I'Ote8t.Inc wh8t they ca1Ied Corn- apeod approximallaly f1IIO to -' 
foree in a report on the dlreat of mumst inlillntlon of their uuion. up a cIormkary radio It.ation.. 
OrIental Province authorities at 'J1he irDUP marched Imo the JJI another Meiendum WedneI
StanleyvlUe to arreet all whIt<es and palace 8QUIft clll'!'ying their lead· day oiabt, =-wc.d. 250-214, to 
behead sorne lof ' them unleas the er, Amaury FrackwLLs, unkJn 1!eC' .,uiD the 1)'IiIIm 01 dlvJd. 
ConJOlese army releued Lum· retary, on their tIboulden and inC meal 1M by ~ idBIId-
umba within 48 houts. . ehoutI.nr: "CUba, Ii; Ruala, no." CIcatioD IIUIllbIn. . During their December meetinl 

West Branch was awarded the 
contract [or remodeling to be done 
in Main Gallery of the Art Build· 
ing, (or its low bid of $26,435. Total 
budget for the Art Building pro
ject is $41,300, which includes costs 
of ot her work to be done by the 
SUI physical plant in lhe sculpture. 
painting and printmaking studios. 

* * * Authorize Purchases 
Of Four Lots, Houses 

"T"". hand. Some of them kIssed It, 
IMY. to Mrs. "1'1 f_ eM others stood 1l.I11, their eyes pop
c .... fer tho ..... which ..... to pin,. They broke into shouts of 
f.rrow I" April. 1"'. Shull W" "Lon, live de Gaulle," 
to ... half .......... In .. "....,. In a reference to the referendum 
*"- the .. ,. of tho pi ... He w.. which wiU take place Jan. 8. that 
.1 .. to pe, lNt.f .. the ..... entl. wlll aslt France and Algeria to 
Ierty.four pi,. ..... ferr.wed back his policies. de GauUe urged 
In April. 1,.., end 44 ,...,...... a poslUve vote. 
f.r ..... thl5 f.lI. "." • few ...... _ ....... IIt ... 

The couple was married Aug. 6, France........ with ,..,. will 
1960, and it was then decided that hev. to _ .... ~ • 
Shull should also get half interest em _I", ... which __ ,.". 
in the seven SOWI. Mrl. Shull filed Alteria. Y_ will __ It 1 
a divorce petition Nov. 28 and was am sure In .... way I .. ,.., to 
granted a temporary injunction to .- It. tNt I. to say ,"itIft. 
restrain Shull from entering onto Iy ...... II to say ,.. ... 
the farm. Later de Gaune Dew by bell-

in hl petI . I copter to Tlemeen. a center of 
Shull . . s lIon, a1 eges that Moslem culture and with a dis-

the contract has been breeched be-
cause he is unable to care for the tingulshed Moslem elite. The city 
seven sows, 14 or 15 pigs {rom the has 80,000 inhabitants. 60,000 of 

whom are MOIleml. 15,0lI0 Jews 
spring litter which have not been and 5,0lI0 CbriatllJlS. 
sold. and lhe 40 pigs from the fall 'nlere were isolated groups of 

The Regents also authorized SUI litter. Part 01 the spring litter was "Algerie Francaise" youths. but 
to purchase four houses and lols sold by Mrs. Shull and Shull claims were unable to cause serious t.raa
immediately adjacent to the Un!· he did not receive his share of the bl 

b . l e, 
versity Schools unding. profits [rom tha sale. At niJhtfall. bowever, Alciers 

During the Dec.".,., meet.... He asb for .,0lI0 exemplary looked as \I It bad been the scene 
of the St... a •• reI .. R....... damages and actual damages of of a full·scale battle. The f1&htlDa 
the University w .. authorlud to $1,1110 for bla half interest in the still raged after dart. with rIet 
negotiate • contrect to buy.... bogs. troopers IobbIIII tear ,U grenades 
propertl.1 at , .nd 15 We .. Dav· into groups of cIemoIIItraton and 
.nport .nd 327 end »1 North eVeD into· overh8JIII.1II balcoaiel 

~::,I~.!t;;tL"':. "t..:: Urban Kelly Dies :~~ screIniiDl Europeus ,ath-
FIlii. SUI will pey $115_ ... • Clelrl,. authorities did nut .... 
the ".,.rties .nII will UN them C. UrbaJI KeD1, 81. prornineIrt tend to let the I1tuatJoa get 011& 
to p ... vl. oHIc:e. c .. ..,....,.... in the protein feed aDd turkey of band u l1li bappeaed 10 ofteIl 
mUllc practice spece to meet teo rlllilll busiDell. died In a boa- before iD tb1s troablecl North Afri. 
da,~ lner.a. ... .... lments .t pita! here 'nl\II'IItaJ DiIbt fon.,.- eaa terrlior1. Tbere 11 ....... 
Unlv.,..l" Scheel.. 1nJ a heart Ittaek. qreemeat tUl aaJeu tile Army 
Funds for the purchase wUl be He wu chaInnan 0( the board 01 sides with rlotera. the riotiaI eaJI· 

provided u the result of other IC- ProteiD Blenders Corp. .. bMcI DGt -:::.r II :, = 
tion taken by the ReieDts 4uriD1 of Its IUbaidilriel iDclud1q -the biI AmI1 .... : J-" 
their meeti",. \ Maplecreat turU.J finn DeIr...... time. u .. - •• 
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What Now for Club? 
1f Thursday night's meeting of the newly-formed 

Iowa Conservatives is typical, it looks like tWs group has 
firmly established itself on the SUI campus. They are 
financally sound, with over $1,000 being confributett to the 
club by some mysterious "angels." They have a member-
ship of about 30. ,/ 

The only question that remains is "what are they going 
to do now?" The other political clubs, (Young Republicans, 
Young Democrats, and the Young SOcialists,) have formed 
a coalition group and pledged themselves to the study 
of certain campus problems, such as off-campus housing 
discrimination, compulsory ROTC, co-op dormitories, co-op 
book stores, and violations of civil liberties. 

But none of these issues are too compatible with the 
Conservative line of thinking, so what are these sturdy 
individualist going to do? They can't just sit around being 
conservative. Man, that'd be a drag. 

What the Iowa Conservatives need is an honest-to
goodness mission. Something they can sink their teeth into. 
Something a little less vague and wishy-washy than "spread
ing conservative thought." 

So wc would like to throw out a few suggestions that 
would keep tl1e diSciples of Coldwater busy for awhile: 

1.) The other clubs are pressing for co-operative dorms, 
etc. Why couldn't the Conservatives advocate turning the 
donn system and all other SUI facilities over to private 
busin 5S - cOlnplete return to laissez-faire? 

2: And while they're at it, how about abolishing the 
student activity fee? Thjs is an out-and-out form of so
cialism. Everyone is assesscd without taking into account 
their individuul interests. Intolerable. 

3.' And how about doing away with Iowa City's public 
transportation systemR Sell the buses to individuals. Let 
fhem make up the ir own routes and time schedules. 

Thjs is just a beginning that could lead to many 
other ideas along the same line. But we're afraid the 
whole movement is doomed to failure. Eventually some 
of the rock-ribbed Conservatives will decide that even 
this much collective action is not compatible with the true 
essence of i'ndividl1aHsm. 

Disgruntled, they will leave the Iowa Conservatives, 
and form R club called the Young Individl1alist~. The new 
club will l1ave no officers or constitution. Members will 
meet singly in the quite and solitude of their own rooms 
- anytime they want too. . .-Ray Burdick 

-But Excitement Absent 
Iy KHOREN ARISIAN JR. 

Daily I_an Reviewer 

The same quaint but uninspired 
Nineteenth-Oentllt'y decor was in 
evldenCe F,tKlay night in Mac
bride Auditorium on the occasion 
of the second' of a series 0( fj ve 
quartet concerts. The four prin· 
cipals, stuart Canin and John 
Ferrell (violillB), WUliam PreuciJ 
(viola), aOO Paul <»efsliy (oollo), 
certainly deset"ve better and more 
up-to-date ilIumill6tion for their 
music than that provided by an 
old-fashioned llving-room lamp! 

The first offering of the even· 
mg was HlQ'dn's "Quartet in 
D", a brief and lively work, but 
hardly among 'the most interest. 
ing or complex of Haydn's- writ· 
ing in this form. One finds in 
Haydn What one expects to find' 
in classical music of the 
eighteenllh ,century: , predictable 
neatness of expression and ra
.tional balance o'f emotional leel· 
ings. "PrestO", the final move· 
ment, is the incarnation 0( sus
tai'lile(\ and ~roJled vigor in t'he 
form of a delightful exchange of 
the basic figure betWoon the in
struments. 

The first and second violins 
played a haunting duct dtring 
the opening passages of the first 
movement of the ·second nwnber, 
Walter Piston's "String Quartet 
No.2." The :'Adagio moIto c 
con espressione" struck this reo 
viewer at once ·as tedious, pre
tentrous and sinewy,. While Lbe 
final movement, "Allegro giusto," 
was a veriWlble cascade of string 
sound which at times seemed to 
assume Ule 1I"0using quality of an 
off-beat square·dance. 

The two foodament.al develop. 
ments in Twentieth·Century 
music have been neoclassicism 
and atonalism, the higtl priests 
oC which are Igor stravinsky and 
Amold Sc~g res~tively. 
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In America neoclassicism is 
represented by the works of 
Roger Ses~ons and Walter 
Piston, both of whom are skillful 
composers. ·Modern musical style 
is £requenUy characterized by the 
use of harJndllY, of chords, for 
sonoroUs quality ra'l:her than for 
underlining the melody. This was 
evident in Piston's quartet along 
wi~h the neotlassi'cal tendency to 
distribute accents irregularly. 

Con<iludi:ng the program was 
Sclwbert's "Quartet in D Mioor". 
Especially lovely seemed the 
"Andante con mow'~ in which the 
cello sang out beautifully the 
main theJne previously an· 
1I10unced by Itihe first violin. rJ'he 
'Scherzo" and "JTesw" are per. 
,haps the movemeJ\tls most gen· 
erally familiar 00 lnusic.Jovers. 
The ,syncopated rhytnm of the 
"Presto" continues unabated to 
the end of the movement and in
vests it with tension and vigor. 
However, I!he repetition oi the 
main fig~ in tnis last move
rrft agaBl reminded this re
viewer of the fact that Schubert 
characteristically repeats his 
themes more than he develops 
1hem, as, for example, Beethoven 
does pre-eminent.ly. In a compos
er with iii smaller lyrical gilt sueb 
with a smaller lyrical gift sud! 
repetition would become rather 
tedious; in Schubert it remains 
singularly pleasing. 

Although the concert was en
thusiastioally received by the 
audience, noneilieless absent was 
the sense 01 excitement com
municated! by the first concert. 
The illWnaUon was occasionally 
a, bit orr. as in the "AJlerret,to" 
movement of the Haydn quartet. 
Still. the performance on the 
whole was undeniably excellent. 
The main problem was Iilat there 
was simply not enough intrin· 
sically great music in the three 
q~ pc!'formed. 
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Council Plan 
Very Unfair 

To ttll I!dlfbr: 

Last week the Student Council 
passed a resolution favoring a 
committee which would investi
gate claims of racial prejudice 
in orf-campus housing. The reso
lution would inaugurate a court 
which would hear both sides of 
the question. 

But the burden of proof would 
rest, not on the complaint ant. but 
the person complained against. 
rn this sense, the council advo· 
cates a policy of "guilty until 
proven innocent." Such a policy, 
considering the punishment in· 
volved, if the charge is proved, 
is unfair to the landlords. 

Just like the Boy who cried 
wolf, if for some reason a per· 
son is refused housing, he could 
complain to his hearts content 
that he is being discriminated 
against, and the landlord would 
have to justify tbe relusal to ac
cept the person as a tenant. 

It is a landlord'S right to re
fuse housing to anyone he doesn't 
want, no matter what the reason. 
The reason is personal to him. 
Why should the university under· 
take the task of looking into one's 
personal feelings? Current off· 
campus housing regulations pro
tect the student from living in 
places unconducive to goo d 
health. and this is as far as they 
go. This is as far as they should 
go. 

What right has the University 
to tell a private landowner that 
he must accept the patronage of 
certain people because they want 
to patronize him? Whether or not 
the university agrees with the 
idea. it is legal fact that property 
belongs to the person whose name 
is on the deed, to do with what
ever he wishes. It is therefore 
no business of the university what 
the person does with his property. 

The Student Council, in passing 
the resolution, had the interests 
of SUI students in mind. But to 
say that the University has the 
right to force its regulations on 
the private citizens of Iowa City 
oversteps the boundary between 
interest and dictatorship. 
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Plan Is Fair 
To the Editor: 

Hooray for the student council's 
proposed plan to penalize land· 
lords found guilty of practicing 
racial and religious discrimina
tion in renting to students. My 
husband and I have rented rooms 
to students for the past two 
years without practicing discrimi
nation and without any known un· 
favorable reaction from other 
renters or neighbOtll. 

The article in last Friday's Dl 
stated that 15 off-campus housing 
owners were questioned in a ran
dom sampling to determine ac
ceptance of the proposed plan. 
Seven were indifferent, and of the 
eight opposing the plan, six 
placed the weight of their own 
prejudice on others by saying 
that Iowa City didn·t have a ra
cial problem, or that "other peo
ple" might object. 

An outstanding rationalization 
was given by one home owner 
who said that racial problems be
long to the south and to the 
larger cities and were not im· 
portant here. 'This theory is no 
doubt based on the fact that the 
negro populaee is relatively small 
in Iowa City - less than one per 
cent. However, prejudice seems 
to be rampant. if we may use the 
reactions of the fifteen home own
ers as an "xample. 

The gentleman who felt the in
stigators of the plan "did not 
understand the complexities of 
the problem" does not under
stand the complexities of his own 
bigotry. Our own experience in 
renting to those of various re
ligions and races has proven 
qultt\ free from proble~s: with 
favorable comments coming from 
several. 

The purpose of the plan is ad
mirable; however, the effective
ness will have to be proven. 
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its purpose _ to DRUMMOND promises to foment revolutJon an agenda but as sufficient pre- ':~ .. ~~::i. Cbu •• b S.bo.1 anol 1I.,.la. 
whip up the cold war by every and help . overth~ow mdependent liminary agreement to assure 
means the Communist can lay s~atcs wblc? don t want ~omm~- that a summit meeting will have 
th' h d d v h Rlsm, t~at It creates an ImpoSSI- a seriOUS chance of success. 

elr . an s on an e eryw ere ble envIronment for any produc-
fhere IS half a chance or succeed- tivc summit meeting. 
ng. In a word, Khrushchev won 

At no place, in spirit or in sub- consent to conduct his style of 
stance, d?es it poi~t a road to ~'peaceflll co-elCistence," Which 
peace. It IS a menacmg. challe~ge in the case of Hungary means 
to ever~ non.Com~un!st nahon. non-peaccfol non-existence, and in 
If we fall to recognize It as such, so dOitig created the conditions 
it is dollbly menacing. and the climate which make suc. 

The manifesto is a tactical So- cesseul summit negotiations un
viet victory over the dissident attainable. 

OPPICIAL DAILY IULL.TIN 
The Manifesto stepped up the 

Communist aUack on President 

Good Listening-

The new manifesto sounds a 
dozen warnings against it. 

The whole import sounds a 
dozen warnings against it. 

The whole import of the Mani· 
festo shows that it is a new de
claration of cold war on thc (ree 
world and a directive to the 
eighty-one Communist parties to 
conduct it with renewed lury. 
Let's not pretend otherwise. 
(c) 1000 New York HerBld Trtbune Inc. I) Calendar 
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Production, "A Dream Play," -
University Theatre. 

SUNDAY, DEC. 11 
8 p:m. - Union Board Movie, 

"The Yearling," - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

"KISMET" is The Musical to
d::IY at 9 a.m. Subtitled "A Mus· 
ical Arabian Night," it is largely 
-dependcnt upon the music of 
poor, old Alexander Borodin. 
long since gone to his reward 
(which did not ~llClude royalties 
from this productklD), DoreUa 
Morrow and Richard KUey arc 
the headiine~s in the original cast 
recording Wlhich is .to be heard. 

and word of encouragement from 
Carl Rowan are the segrneJlt..g 
which will be scattered through 
the program; bits of recorded 
music ,and ,humor and the usual 
diet 0( oopofits (news, weat.her, 
highway and rock ',n roll, are in
cluded. 

Sal.,II.,. Decem • ., It, I ... 
8:00 Bacl<arouncJlnr :Rell,lon 
8:15 News 
8:30 One Man'. Opinion 
8:45 Know Your Ohlld 
9 :00 The Musical 

'University Bulletin Board::: 
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TUESDAY, DEC. 13 
8 p.m, - Studio Theatre pro· 

duction, "Pantomimes," - Old 
Armory. • 

Wednesday, Dec. 14 
7:30 p.m. - "An Evening of 

Art Films of the Far East." nar· 
rated by Y. P. Mel - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pro· 
duction. "Pantomimes" - Old 
Armory. 

8 p.m. - Christmas Concert, 
University Chorus and Orchestra. 
Bach "Magnificanl" and ' "The 
Hodie," by Ralph Vaughn Wil
liams - Main lounge, Union. 

Thuncl.y, Dec. 15 
8 p.m. - Humanities Lecturc, 

Rene Taylor. University of Gran· 
ada, "Spanish Manneris Painting 
and EI Greco" - Art Bundlng 
Audilorium. 

8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pro· 
dUCtion. "Pantomimes" - Old 
Armory. 

',NIIy, 1St,. N 
4:30 p. m. - Bealnnlna 0 r 

Christmas Reces •. 

TIlE INTEGRATION STORY, 
whenever it comes to an end, 
may bc spelled out in terms of 
Prince Edward County, Virginia, 
which parcel of government bas 
disbanded ils public school sys
tem and cnga.ged in a variety or 
legal contortions desJgned to con
tinuo "segregation," in perpe
Itutlty. In 'truth. however, many 
forces have been at work Lo 
frustrate that design - I10t the 
least of these: The Sponsors for 
Equal Education (SEE), SEE i9 
an Iowa CIty group which has 
brought throo Negro boys or high 
school age to Iowa Cj.ty whero 
theyat' enrolled as studen~; had 
they remakled at home in Vir· 
ginia they would now be In thclr 
Stlcond year of involLNltary tru· 
ancy. 'J.1his Is by way of inform
ing anyone interested In the idea 
of equal education that CUE. to
dDy Ctom W a.m. w 1 p.m., will 
bo devoLed in large part to a sort 
of "pro~ report" 0i'I SEE. 

, brief financial saaternl'ftl, 
table interviews with the boys 
and their Iowa City "mother," 
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Library 'Hours K~pt 
While Checkers Click 

Nursing Co·urse Cut by 3 Summers 
Same Classes Remain; 
Only Labs Revamped 

- Second Annual Science Day-

By PHIL CURItIE 
St.ff Wrlt.r 

Standing before the guard desk at the SUI 
an unidentified student is about ready to 

moves toward the door. and suddenly -
HE'S A STATISTIC. 

clickIng sound that follows the 
IiKlk.clneC~klr\l! procedure at the library is one that 

CHECKER IS BEN KREMENAK, G, IOWA CITY. 

emanates from a small machine neld by the man 
.t the desk. It counts all the individuals that lea~ 
the library and by doing so. serves a vital purpose 
for the library and the University. 

The desk guard keeps a record of all persons 
passing from the library each hour and also the 
lotal number that leave during a single day. . 

Operating on the theory that those who come 
In must also come out. the library officials are 
able to use these tabulations to determine how 
many peol>le use the SUI Library and at what times 
Ibe "traffic" is the heaviest. 

"The main purpose of the count is to determine 
when to keep the Hbrary open." Leslie Dunlap. 
Director of the SUI Libraries explained. 

"Last year. for example. there was a student 
ilemand for staying open Saturday nights. We re
mained open and found that around 300 students 
were in the building when we wer ready to close." 
he said. "We felt that the figures verified the need 
to stay open." 

"We keep a close watch on the figures [or the 
night hours." ela.ra Hintpn. heqd IIf the . Gircu.I\I
Hon Service said. Tbe figures check the number 
of people leaving every half hour after 10 p.m . 
to be sure the number merits keeping the library 
open. 

"Although the number drops considerably after 
·midnight." she said. "we had enough people here 
to stay open to the 2 a.m. hour." 

The library is open until 2 a.m. every night 
'except Saturday when it closes at 10 p.m. 

The people-counting system began in 1951 when 
the SUI Library was opened in its present loca· 
tion. Figures kept for the fiscal years ~ince that 
time show an increase in the number o[ persons 
using the library facilities every year except in 
1956-57 - and that year the counter broke down 
and only an estimate was used for several weeks. 

An increase of nearly 65.000 people was shown 
in the last year over the previous year. In the 
1958·59 fiscal year. 683.313 people used the library. 

.suggej/j 

The '59-60 year showed a total of 748,185 - an in
crease of 64.872. 

"Those numbers help me when I prepare a 
budget statement for appropriations." explained 
Dunlap. "If the figures show 65.000 more came in 
the building. then this may help provide a basis 
lor asking for more appropriations. 

"However this is not the only thing we base the 

SUI Scientists' Experiments Shown 
Iy JIM CAREY 

Staff Writer 
A change in the basic professional nursing program at SUI 

which will shorten the course to four academic years by elimi· 
nating three summer sessions was approved Friday by the State Sec picture on page 1 
Board of Regents at a meeting in Vinton. The effect 0{ drugs - tolde and 

Under the new curriculum, student~ cntering pre.nursing otherwise ~ ~ the isolated heart 
courses in September, 1961, will be on the regular University of a rabbit will be demonstrated 
------------ schedule throughout their college by the Pharmacology Departmeot 

N W · years aDd will live in regular Uni· this morning at the Medical Re-

OW rapping versity housing. Clinical aS$~gn- IIe8rCh BuUdiog as SUI begins its 
ments will follow schedules slmi- second annual Science Day. 
lar to those of laboratory hours Adrcnalin. a compound COll-

Y I P t for other fields. fixed for a scmes· . 

U e resen s ter at a time and with no weekend nect.ed with [cats 0( supechuman 
working hours. strength. will be one 01 Ii va other 

A H • I U., .... pr ... nt profr.m, t osplta s s~t nunts h.". ,pent sum-
m.r, foIl_lnt their IOPhomer •• 

substance6 injected in the rabbit 
heart. Artificial blood supplied by 
a pecial plasma wW give life 
to the heart. 
~ circuit TV will give visit· 

ors a better \oOk at the experiment. 
Among [our other cience de

partment demonstrations. the 
Physiology Department will mea· 
sure electrioal activity ill the 
heart of a live dog-

Gel... frtm anlnNls to .-c', 
the PltyIln Department I, tIII

pectecI to "- "Isittn Iww their 
clefa ncIuctien technique wwtt. 

tiWl of scientific work Mint car
ritel 1ft in otner universities '" 
the United Statn. 
At 1 p.m. "Problem in Space 

Trav I" will be explored by a fj,'e
m mber pan I mod rat d by Dicit 
Adamson. G. De Moine. in Sham
bau h Auditorium. 

Science instructor and under· 
gradu Ie tudents from 26 junior 
college and univer iti ~ ha\'e been 
invited to attend the Science Day 
act i\ illes. 

The public i invited . 

by recenI ...... _emtnt of. • 
.... 11 ........ Is lIateci te..... • FOR 
ltVer Iht ~ thl, momint . • 

VoJun11ler WOf'kers have begun 
girt-wrapping presents which ace 
IIl'riving daily from allover Iowa 

~ for patients who must spend Christ
mas at SUI Hospitals. 

lunior ....... nlor y •• n In ct.n 
.nd In cllnlc.1 pr.ctlc. In Unl· 
ve,..1ty Ho"ltall. They haVl 
IIv.d In W .. tlawn, nurse,' cIerm
ltory, durl", the lunlor and lID

ior y.a,... Holidays dunnt the 
y.ar ha", been limited te _ 

16th-Century 
Oil Painting 
On Display 

A ~ demonstration will be • DELICIOUS Food 
given by the Anatomy and P y- • 
chology Department when they • 
show clectrical activity from vari· II at 

~~ a::; measurement of II REASONABLE Prices 
electrical impulses on them will .1 Eat at Iht 

-DAILY IOWAN PHOTO BY JACK FITZ 

request on." he cautioned. "We also take into con· 
sideration the number of volumes borrowed from 
the Circulation Reserve desks and those borrowed 
from the departmental libraries." 

The figures showing the number of persons 
leaving at each hour are also important to Library 
officials. By knowing the number of persons in 
the library at a particular time. the officials can 
correspondingly determine the size of the staff 
needed to work during any specific hour. 

They can also be used to determine the size 
o[ the staff during vacations and other lighter 
periods. 

"The figures will help us to determine the size 
of the staff this Christmas vacation." Dunlap re
marked. "We look at last year's Christmas and 
see the heavy hours and days. Then we schedule 
the staff accordingly." 

Library facilities get their biggest workout 
early in the week and the number or people taper 
oEC as the weekend draws nearer. The figures 
show that Sunday is usually one of the busiest 
nights. 

The hours of -greatl!st '/h!pllt-tut'e at· the library 
are between 4 and 5 p.m. and 9 and 10 p.m. But 
other times can be heavy. too. 

"Last Tuesday night between 10 and 10;30. 
330 peopie left the library in a half hour." Mark 
Petersehmidt. A3. Fort Madison. revealed. "That 
was the most I've ever had in a single half hour." 

The largest single day on record was Novem
ber 11. 1959 when 4,994 persons passed through the 
door_ 

Peterschmidt. and all others that work at the 
guard desk. have to check the library books to 
see that they have been properly charged out in 
addition to their counting chore. 

Peterschmidt explained that even though he 
had worked at the job for sometime he'd never de
veloped a counter·callous. "However." he said. 
"when you work at this job you get an educated 
thumb_" 

FINED FOR OMVI 

Eugine B. Casey. 45. Rural Route 

4, Iowa City. was fined $300 and 

costs In district court here Thurs

day after he entered a plea of 

guilty to the charge of operating 

a motor vehicle while intoxicated. 

'More gifts must be received, 
up.dally for adults, ,ay, ROo 
bert 5cMbac:Ic..-, administrative 
.ltOCiate and c:hainnan of the 
hoIpitai ChrlstmH commlttH. 
Toys are nooded and they al-

ways 'bring happiness to the 
youngste!'s woo are hospitalized. 
,he expJains. but the committee 
sometimes fails to 1'Ccci~ a suf
ficient number of adult girts to 
go around. 

Examples of gifts which patients 
welcome are leather kits, billfolds . 
knitting mSIieri:als. toilet articles. 
gloves. books. shawls. stationery 
with stamPS. pipes and handker
chiefs. 

L ... ~r it.ms such as .... Idt 
radio. .ncI record pI.yers, whldt 
will benefit • I.rge number of 
.,.tiMt, throughout . the y ..... .,.. 
.Iways appreciated, uys Scha· 
Nck .... 
Gites of cash are used to buy 

presents for categories of patient~ 
[or which not enough gifts are d0-
nated. Checks or money orders 
should be made payable to the 
University Hospitals Christmas 
CommitOOe. 

Schabacker once again reminded 
donocs not to send gUts of food and 
not :to gift-wrap packag.es or pre
sents. Diet resbrictions in 3 hos
pital make lood gifts impractical. 
and all packages mU'St be opened 
for sorting before being gift
wrapped by hospital volunt.eers. 

Psychologist 
Talks Today 

Harry F . Harlow. professor II'Ild 
Head of Psychology at .the Uni
versity of Wisconsin. will be the 
guest speaker today ~t 10 a.m. in 
the lectureship series preseU.ed 
by the Psychopathic Hospital at 
sm_ 

Dr. Harlow's Jecture on "The 
Nature and Development of the 
Af[ect.iooal System" will be re
layed via a two-way telephone 
hookup to psychlatrists and other 
mental health personnel at the 
Cherokee. lndopendenc& and Mt. 
Pleasant institutions. 

day .xctpt at Chrl,tm.,. wtwn 
th.y recei". a .. ".n-ciay ".c.· 
tlon, about half th.t of other Unl
Vlrsltv ,tvcltnts. 
The new program will give the 

student nurses a chance to hold 
part·time jobs during the chool 
year. to vacation or work during 
the summers and to spend time at 
home during vacations of the aca· 
demic year. explained Mary K. 
Mullane. dean of the College of 
Nursing. They will have the same 
opportunities as students in other 
fields to participate In Universlly 
cultural and recreational activities. 
she said. 

Student nurses under the new 
program will pay their own tuition. 
board and room during the four 
academic years. Present students 
are earning these fees during their 
junior and senior years by 'work in 
University Hospitals. 

Stucltnt, .nrell.d In the PAl
."t nunlnt curriculum will re· 
m.ln In this program until their 
graduation. Th. IIIW 'I'09r.m 
will .... ct only tho.. ,~ 
n.w to the SUI campul next fali. 

AD original 16th Century Spanish 
oil paintillg depicting Christ after 
the nagellation is presently on 
exhibit as the "Art Work 0( the 
Month" in the reccnUy installed 
Student Art Guild display case in 

the Art Bullding. 
The painting. by an anonymous 

painter. is doJI<l on a gesso panel. 
(11le term "gesso" apph to a 
wtrite undercoating used to create 
a luminous quality in palntings '> 

A part of the ooll:ectioo oC Prof. 
and ~. Mauricio Lasansky. lIle 
painting was brought by them 
from Spain in 1954. 

","Ide, the IIthetlc q ... lI • 
ties." La ... iky .xpI.IMd, "the 
r .. _ _ brovvht the plctvr. 
bade wltft III I. that then I, • 
",ure of St. Ptt.r wHpint a.
.lcIt the figure of Chrl,t. It W" 
the flnt tlnw I had • .,... _It 
St_ Pet.r wllllint In a plctur.," 
'- acIdtd. 
The pine Crame Is the original 

one used on the piot.ure. which 
Lasansky acquired. in Segovia. 

be demonstrated by the Zoology • 
Departmert. • MAID-RITE DwI... the afte~ 5c1tnce • 
Day ,,1,1tors may tow Iht SUI II 
tc1tnct .".rtments. Exhibits • Acr ... frtm 5ch"H., Hall 
will .,. ~e~ M ~~~.~~==========~~======= 

The painting may be v~ed 
Courses taken by Ole students daily through Dec. 15 in the we t The Electronic Educator is an amazing new scientific device 

in nursing in the colleges of foyer of 1.be SUI Art Building and designed to trnin and t ench lit both the con cious and subcon-
liberal arts and medicine will re- is part of.a new program initiated lcious level~. You read, peak or transcribe recorded mnterial 
main essentially the same. by d1e Student Art Guild for the thru the microphone. where it is r corded on sp('C'illl ndle 

Laboratory practice in the bos- benefit of students. faculty and tapo cartridges holding Cram 1 min. to 2 full hours of tape. Thi • 
pital will be reduced in the junloc people In Iowa CIty. tape repeats itself and your me sage endl Iy to give you the 
and aeaior years to 20 hours a Since ~I'f"the ~ ..... , • necG5&UY ApetWon.to memorize mnteria l. Com complete 
week from the 28 OOI&fI 1pen11jJ\- ,has sponsdtM mtbw~cW' it! " ..... it!, mike, Slumber Speaker, timer nd cl\{, ri~& • QrrU, ... ~U; . t'>~ I' 
der ,the present plan. Supervised Work or the MODlh" In the special land. of u,es from learning languages to helping backward .tu· • 
laboratory practice will replace show case. which was constructed dents. Write for free descriptiv literature. Sleep-Lurnin, 
time-consuming apprentice s hip to order for the gUild_ Research Ass·n. Box 24.B Olympia, W.5hin~toQ. 
~. Nms. MuIl~ ~d. • .. __ .. __ .. ~ .... __ .... ~ .............. ____ ............ ~ ............ ~ 

The new program will require 
128 .semester-hours Cor gradua· 
tion. compared to the present 132 
hours. Sixty-six semester-hours. 
will ,be in courses direcUy re
lated <to nursing. the same num
ber MW required. The remaining 
62 semester-lloW'S will be general 
education courses. 24 of w'hlch 
will be in the humanities. 

Under die new program. SUI's 
student oDurses will graduate in 
June instead of in August. as is 
now the case for most seniors. 

PRINCESS 
GARDNER 

vUeda~~{oll t.A:ccessoftles 

A. Th. fRENCH PURSE. 
Roomy col" pock.t, 
charga.plat. pock.t, 
r.movabl. photo.card 

IOWA CITY BAPTIST CHAPEL 
Wrinclaws. $ 5 95 t 

cooperating with the Southern Baptist Convelltlon 
432 South Clinton 

Bruce Maples, Guest Pastor 
9:00 a.m. Momlng Service 

10:00 a.m. Sunday School 

I. Th. ,IGARmE CAS!. 

$3~5 

C. The. CIGARETTE LIGHTER 

$250 

GIVE A BULOVA 
He was arrested five miles east 

of Iowa City on Highway 6 by the 
Highway Patrol. 

6:00 p.m. Evening Service 
7;00 p.m_ Training Union D. TIl. KEY GtRD. 

. $295t 

Crystal cle.r embedment. unmounted 2YlH Oil. x ." .. 
U5 ,~. 

AII'lCtl~ ebony lucile paperweight 3H 
• 3" • .".. 

. 3.15 Hi 

Allow us to embed your university. 
college or school emblem and 
colors in a crystal clear lucite lens, 
with your name and class year in
scribed; mounted on useful ac· 
cessories for desk or dresser. The 
emblem is a truly detailed repro
duction of your school seal on a 
gold background ••• school colors 
in fadeproof gros-grain ribbon. .. 

• A 'i". 11ft 'or .rltt" 
relltlv. atd teachlr 
0" anr OCcaSiOL 

• ThiS. items Ire I 
1I'0witli trl.lltioll '.HI ·. 
stud.nts IWIryftirL 

Useful ebony lucil. pensl.nd wilh filii qualily told 
banded pen (mel.1 filler and lip) takin. .I.ud · 
p.perm,t. refills. 3- x 4" x y, ...... _ ........ 4 .• " •• 

."'.L1MS AVAtLA.U '01 MOST SCHOOlS 

We hive • complete embedment service for your mem.ntos Coins-Frat pins-Servic .. 
men's Idenl. tlls-medals-Sororlty pils-Slllllps-Rlnis-Relilious medallions-lock of 
h.lr-

All orders shipped in .ppro.lm.lel, 4 days .1I,r their .rriv.l .t our sludio. Send cIa,ct 
or money order. No C.O.O.'s Please. 

All with gold." mollf on 
",qulal!. mariDl.IMld / ' 
flor.ntiM Cowhid .. 
Calt..clral colo .... 

by PRINCESS 
GARDNER 

tpl .. 

• 
• .. de to GO tOiether ••• GIVE tOiether ••• USE tOlet •• r 

Golden motif ellhanced 
with brilliant. on Gohna 
Lullre Cowhld •• Fashion 
Colors., 
"'-

Open every Monday and 
Friday evening until 9:GO 
for Chrlstmal Sheppi .. 

Selling QUfJlify Watche8 for over tJ third of (J century 
Spoltlshtat\'s CUJoh\e-q)e'co~' SpeclCl~~~ Co. 

Little Silver, New Jersey 
~05 Eas. Washington Dial 7-3975 
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Cagers 'Face ·Sf. L.Ol:J.i~; 
'Hawks After-3rd Win 

I 

Against Billikins Today 
By MIKE PAULY 

Sports Editor 
Iowa's unbeaten basketball record goes on the line at 8 p.m. 

in the Field House against rugged St.Louis, a team H wkeye 
Coach Sharm Scheu~man has described as "one of the top 
teams in the country." 1------------

Also .scheduled for tonight is a 
freshman exhibition game. The 
frash squ.ad will meet. a team rom
posed of such former Iowa sta'l'S 
as Nolden Gentry and Frank Sea· 
bolt as well ' as players [rom other 
schools. That game begins at 5:45 
p.m. 

The IIawkeyes, Who own a 2-0 
mark after wins ()Ver South Dak.ota 
Slate and defending National Col· 

In a non·conference contest 
Thursday St. Louis defeated Creigh. 
ton University 80-53. The two teams 
will provide Iowa its opposition in 
the next two games. 

legiale Athletic Association (NOAA) 
small college champ Evansville 
Clnd'> Coltege, face a team that 
has spltt in two decisions. 

The St. Louis contest will be 
the first of a four·game stand for 
the Hawks. Creighton, coached 
by former St. Ambrose pilot John 
J . (Redl McManus, will be In 
~h& Iowa Field House Monday. 
The Billikens, who racked up a 

19·8 record last year under John 
Beo>ingooll, ea ily whipped Cali
fornia, 76-24, but had a bit more 
trouble wibh Big Ten power Ohio 
State and dropped a 81-66 decision. 
St. Lollis, however, scored more 
field goa ls than the Buckeyes but 
lost the game on Cree throws. 

One of the big,.st probletM 
Iowa will have 10 face is giant 
center Bob Nordmann, the 6·10, 
270-pouncler, The big Billiken 
holds the school record for ac
curacy wllh a 55.' percentage 
racked up last stason when h. 
dropped In 439 points. He', .Iso 
a top rebounder and hauled clown 
393 last sealon. 
Scheu<lrmallJ has had Iowa work· 

ing hard in an effort to defenso' 
Nordmann. 

The Iowa coach also pointed out 

EVlIDSvllle last Saturday. 
Iowa', sottf*not e center, 

Frank Allen, has been a bit a.· 
... In the attack so far this 
.. ason. He hitS taken .ome of 1M 
pressure off top scorer Nelson 
and has bee" a tough rebounder. 
A pair or sCMPPY guards, Ron 

Zagar and Dave Maher, have 
racked up lheit' share of points 
in the "'wo games so far. Zagar 
is next w Nelson. with a tOotal of 
29 points, while Maher trails close· 
Iy with 27. 

Iowa has a field goal percentage 
of .403 after two games, but its 
,record at ,the free l'hrOow line is 
a mediocre .605. 

The play of Jowa's reserves has 
also pleased Scoouerman. He is 
able to keep his players strong by 
using the reserves at points 
throughout the game. 

In the freshman contest, the 
fro .... will hav. stift competition. 
Opposing them will be Nolden 
Gentry, Mike Dull, Joe Williams, 
Frank Mundt, Frank SeboIdt, 
Dick Harril1ft - all former Iowa 
players. 
Also on hand will be Dick F,are

well, Iowa State gr.ad', John Tier· 
ney, former Upper Iowa star, 
Tom Scheuerman, brother of var
sity coach Sharm, and Tom Ander· 
son. 

Probable Lineups 
IOWA 
Nolo.1I (6-4) .• 
Run~. (6-9) .. 
Allen (a·G) •. 
Zalar (~·IO). . 
Maber (~·O) .• 

ST. LOUIS 
F •. (o·t) Uartw.,.r 
F .. (fl.~) KI.U.r 
C .. (O·II) Nordmann 
G •• (O·S) Mankow.kl 
G . . (&·U) LaUno.'eft 

* * * 
I~diana, OSU 
Seek 3rd Wins 

Ohio State and Indiana will also 
try to stretch their winning streaks 
through three games Saturday. 

Upside-Down Giant 
Thai's a German Giani - nol Russ Porterfield, A2, Kansa. City, 
Mo., bul the stunl he is shown performing on the horizontal bar 
during an Inler·squad gymnastics m.el Thursday. In case of confu· 
slon, Russ is upside down, the observer is right side up, and It 
I. hard to say what position the cameraman was in to take the pic. 
ture. -Daily lo'/\'an Photo by Ralph Speas 

. 

Wr~stlers, 'at Ind· 
Iowa To Open DLal Season; 
Squa~ 'May Forf~it 2_ WeigMs 

By GEORGE KAMPLING 
Staft Wrlt.r 

The Iowa Hawkeye wrestling 
team invades Bloomington tonight 
where they open the 1960·61 dual 
season against the Hoosiers. This 
is thl! first of eleven dual meets 
for the squad, which will (ace 
every Big Ten team except Ohio 
Slate. 

The Hawks will be led by Joe 
Mullins, co·captain, and Joe Chez· 
urn. Mullins, who wrestles the 167· 
pound class, finished second last 
year in the Big Ten meet. Chezum, 
a junior, wrestles in the 177-pound 
class. He was the title winner last 
week in (he regional A.A.U. meet 
held at Cedar Falls. 

With the addition of the 115- and 
191!pound weight classes this year, 
Coach Dave McCuskey finds his 
squad cut pretty thin . Quite prob· 
ably, the Hawks will be giving In· 
diana ten points before starting the 
meet. by forfeiting two weight di. 
visions, 115 and heavyweight. 

There is no 11S·pounder making 
the trip, and there is no heavy. 
weight on the team. Sherwyn 
Thorson, who wrestled' in the 
heavyweight class last season, 
finishing third in the Big Ten and 
second in the National Collegiate 
championships, injured a knee 
during the football season and , 

has not reported to the t.am. 
One or two members of the team 

will wrestle at 137, Dave Gates or 
Herm Rieninga. Rieninga won two 
matches at Cedar Falls before 
dropping a 2-1 decision in the 
quarterfinals. 

It ' is po sible that McCuskey 
would let Gates wrestle at 147 and 
move everyone else up a weight 
cia . "However it's not very prob· 
able," said the Iowa mentor. 

The rest of the probable start· 
Ing line-up for Iowa tonight has 
Don Huff at 123 and his brother 
Toln a1130; Sydney Walston" 147; 
StJve Combs 157; Mullins 1'7; 
Chezum, 177; and Richard Jen. 
kirls, 191. 
Tom Huff finished second at 

Cedar Falls last week, losing 5-3 
in the finals to Frank Freeman, 
a member of the Iowa state Teach· 
ers wrestling team. His brother 
Don made it to the quarterfinals 
ill ~he 123-pound class before losing 
a 5-3 decision. 

Walston and Combs both won 
consolation championship matches 
in the A.A.U. meet. Walston lost in 
the semi·fiha]s on a referee's de· 
cision in overtime, and won the 
consolation title )-0. Combs was 
pinned in the semi's in 4:55, but 
came back in the consolation finals 
to pin Dick Hughes in 2:21. 

Indiana coach Charley Mc. 
Daniel SIems to be having the 

DAVE McCUSKY 
HII Squad Pretty Thin 

same probleml 81 McCuskey 
with flndin. .nough wrestlers to 
make II tin man team. Tonight. 
meet will be the second for the 
Hoosl,rs, having faced Illinois 
last night. 
McDaniel will have five letter· 

men in the lineup with the five 
other classes falling generally to 
sophomores. The strength of the 
squad appears to be in the lower 
weights, with letterman Ralph 
Carlino, a junior, at 123 ; Ron 
Hutcherson, a junior who placed 
fourth in the NCAA last year, at 
130; and Capt. Dick Zboray, Big 
Ten runner·up at 137. 

Other letterman in the Indiana 
lineup are Dave Medaris at 177, 

L.ad$ Hawkeye 

and Bill Pulorti, 191. 
The rest ot thc Hoosier 

will have Art Maughn, 115; 
Schultz, 147; Randy Galvin, 
John Maroni, 167; Dnd Bill 
heavyweight. 

Th. next meet 'or Ihe H.... Looking In on 
ey'ls will be at Illinois next wtft. i dow on W~lshiintllol 
Iowa fans will not be able to ... 
the Hawks in action al hOlM 11ft. 

til January 21st, when they,.,... 
the defending Big Ten ella,... 
pions. Minnesota. 
In addition to the Big Ten duals, ~, 

thi year's wrestling schedule calis .. Flfly-one 
for mect5 with p rennlal . LeChay, SUI 
powers Oklahoma and Oklahoma . be exhlbited this 
state, as well as a home meet malt show at th 
against Colorado State of Greeley . • ',Center. 

¥c~ougald Directors To Judge, Punish 
Refires at 33 F t B· ' TV· It· ' 
After 13 Years u ure 19 en 10 ~ Ions . 

CHICAGO 1m - The power of en· WO\lld not count in the standings. Director. of Athlelics together WJ~ 
NEW YORK 1m - Gil McDou· forcement and punitive judgment At the time oC the ruling, made his recommendation . The directOr! 

gald, veteran New York Yankee in cases of recruiting violations as a punitive measure for recruit· shall dt'termine whether a viOl. 
infielder and one of the most ver· Friday was switched by the Big ing infractions, Blggie Munn 01 tion has occurred and shall alsl 
satile players in baseball, dis· Ten from the Commissioner to Michigan State reportedly accused det&rminc what penalty is to be 
closed his retirement Friday after Athletic Directors. Wilson \If legislating not only f d . I' h' i~posed if a violation is ouo t. 13 years in the game. It was the greatesl upheaval against Indiana bul a so MIC Igan 

St t" have occurred. MacDougald, who won't be 33 un· along organizational lines in the a ". 
f I 1950 h C Th S t h d . g The directors shall afCord the i~ til next May, gave these reasons con erence I nce w en om· e par ans a a SIX· arne 

to Tne Associated Press; missioner K. L. C Tug) WilsOn conference football schedUle, in· stitution and employee oj 
that St. Louis probably will not 

~
n as IDl,tI;h .# the first . t",o 

foes. "We think St. .. Louis 
w I playa more deliberate type 
of ball," Sc!\euerman reveal<ed. 

Indiana is on the road, taking 
i~~ ~.O IftcorfM~ J~e~oit. Qljlo Sta~e 
entert'Bios" Army: • .. . 

~~rg~!~~~ ,~~~tb~lI, T ~~ck 
Droppea ilf) Surprise '/(cfion' 

"Pressure of business" and "de· was made, in effect, the judge eluding Indiana as one opllOnent. invDlved a Curtber opportunity 
• sire to spend ' mor 'time with y; ; ""d, , l~rr ',ilf t~. ~t,t~itl~R "r~~~~' \\,itll.~ ~QOsi~b: rileg"ate& to a appear and be heard. The 

I family." 'l'JII • move, IDstJgated liY Doth "no·count'¥ status, it left only five 

"St. Louis runs a lot of patterns 
and stresses a strong defense. 
We 'll get a taste against a team 
that conbrols the ball before it 
shoGts," he added. 

Biggest problem {or the Billi· 
,kens will be Iowa forward Don 
Nelson, the jumping junior who 
is averaging 26 points a game, 
thanks tOo a 31-point spree against 

The Hoosiers are off to an im· 
pressive start with victories of 
80-53 over Indiana State and 98-tM1 
over Kansas State. Ohio State 
trimmed Ohio U. 85-64 and St. 
Louis 81-66. 

In other games Saturday Mich· 
igan (1·3), is at Drake, Maryland 
at Minnesola (1-2), Missouri at 
Northwestern (1-2), Ball State at 
Purdue (0·2) and Marquette at 
Wisconsin (1-2). 

Goren on Bridg,e 
By CHARLES GOREN 

North·South 
deals. 

vulnerable. 

NORTH 
.652 
• 107632 
tAK 
'" K Q 10 

WEST 
.K9H 
.A 

EAST 
.QJ8 
• Q 5 

East 

t J 10 8 7 6 
"'842 

t 9432 
... 19 7 6 

SOUTH 
• AI03 
.KJ984 
t Q5 
"'A53 

The bidding: 
Elst South West North 
Pass I. PHI 3 • 
Pall 4 • Pass Pass 
Pass 

Opening lead: Jack of • 

Whether or not 'bridge players, 
as a whole, are basically rei-peet· 
ers Oof authority seems to me to be 
, mool point. Try handing them 
10 cards of .a suit lacking the 
king and ask them what they 
would do in an effort to pick 
up thc suit - finesse or swing? 

It's dollars 00 rubles they'll play 
the .ace. Yet for 30 years or more 
standard texts 'have advised them 
clearly t/\8't the finesse is superi
or. The argument took another 
form in today's banel. 

manne.J:. While t.he play of the 
king wins w~ East h8s ace
small, it loses when East has 
queen-small. These two situations 
balance each otIber, because bhe 
frequency of OOCll'l1l'ef\Cle Is equal. 

All other situations are imma· 
ted a I since it will be seen tha t 
bOOh plays win, or both lose. But 
(!\ere is one holding, in addition, 
on which the play of the jack wins 
while the king loses. 

It is Where East has ace-queen· 
small. It is this one holding that 
IJ"-enders the play of the jack slight· 
ly superior on percentage. 

Note, however, that percentages 
should be resorted to only where 
there is 110 better evidence. Where 
the ,bidding suggests that Easl has 
the ace, then the king play be
comes more i1!vi'ling. 

* * * 
Goren's New Book 
For Pessimists 

A new book on the market 
makes a game of learning the 
game of bridge. It was written by 
Charles Goren for people who 
swear they can never learn to 
play. 

This pessimistic sort of pupil 
reads page one, then takes a 
quiz. If he replies that bridge is 
played with jokers In the deck, 
he is advised to read page six. 
However, if be answers "52 cards, 
no jokers," he progresses to page 
eleven. Those turning to page two 

MILWAUKEE (.4'1 - Marquette, the nation's largest Catholic uni· 
versity, dropped football and track Friday in a staggering blow to the 
role of intercollegiate athletics in the academic program. 

The action leaving Marquette 
with only one major sport, basket· 
ball, touched off an angry protest 
by some 3,000 students who emp
tied classrooms and marched on 
downtown Milwaukee chanting "We 
want football - we want justice." 

Faced with a recently announced 
fund·raising drive for $30 million in 
a IO·year academic expansion pro· 
gram, the Mar'c(uette powers de· 
cided the loss of some $50,000 on 
football this year was too much to 
take, despite a 78-year tradition as 
a major independent. 

Track, perennially a money 
loser, will be abolished after the 
1960-6) school year. That will en· 
able Marquette to play host again 
to the Central College Conference 
outdoor meet, probably for the last 
time. 

The Very Rev. Edward J . O'Don· 
nell, president of Marquette, said 
in announcing abolishment of foot· 
ball and track that a majority of 
the Athletic Board voted the actioll 
because of the university's " rea· 
Son able unwillingness fo accept the 
financial hardships imposed by 
these two sports in the light of the 
other needs of the univerflity." 

Football Coach Lisle Blackbourn, 
who will be paid for another year 
on his contract, said he believed 
Marquette has made "a tremen· 
dous mistake" in dropping the 
sport. He said the university, with 
11,500 students, "should maintain 
not only a well rounded intramural 
program, but a well rounded inter· 
coflegiate program, too." 

HAWKLET GRAPPLERS WIN 
Iowa City High Schoo! won its 

socond straight dual wrestling 
meet and its first in MissiSSippi 
Valley competition when it topped 
Davenport Centr.a! 26-16. 

By gai,ning pins in the last two 
matches, the Liille Hawk reserves 
downed the Central reserves 28-
21. 

Iowa Fencers 
Meet Alums 

Three Big Ten winners will lead 
the SUI fencing team in a match 
with an alumni team today at 1 :30 
p.m. in the North Gym of the 
Field House. 

Captain Ralph Sauer, Big Ten 
sabre champion, will lead five men 
using this weapon, which is a take· 
o(r' on an old cutlass or cavalry 
sword. In this (ield, the edge or 
blade is used in combat, rather 
than the point of the sabre. 

Other letterwinners using the 
sabre are Larry Stoltenberg, and 
Emil Luft. , 

The varsity team is especiany 
strong' in "epee," which uses as a 
weapon a takeOff on an old dueling 
sword, about 96 inches In length. 

The Big Ten m~dal winners, 
John Youngerman and Bob Peter· 
son, will Cln'npete in this division. 

Coach David Dittmer, G, Quincy, 
III. , said that team members are 
weak in the (oil division, with no 
returning letterman. 

The foil is similar to a rapier or 
dress sword, and is the traditional 
practice weapon (or beg'inning 
fenc~rs. Using it in the meet to· 
morrow will be Mike Gillette, AS, 
Iowa City, Lance Hellman, Bob 
Dresmal, John Ande~son, and John 
Kirchner. 

The alumni team· is composed of 
graduate students, residents and 
law students, Dittmer said. Those 
fencing with the foil will be Achil· 
les Nicholas, John Kramer, and 
W. R. Irwin. 

Roy Pitkin, · Mike Gibbs and 
Coach Dittmer will fence with the 
epee. 

David Murray, Dick Gibson and 
Bill Bulgren will be alumni fenc· 
ers with tile sabre. The jack of diamonds was Dpened 

and it became apparent that de· 
clarer must hold ,his loss iii 
trumps lo one Irick, inasmuch as 
two S))300 losers were inevitable. 
Declarer, a man of action, was 
nol dis~ lo postpone the 
agony. He won with the ace in 
dummy and fortllwith Mld a trump. 
East played the (ive. Deelaret let 
hi fOI,tunes ride wittl the klng 
and los~ hif e<Ntac.l. as WetJt took 

are scolded and sent back to "go." ~ ____ iiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii_iiiiiii __ iiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiii!_iiiiii" 
Purpose of this untfsual teach· 

ing formula is to prevent skim· 
ming from page to page without 
understanding or making progrtlss. 

The book, "Elements of Bridae," 
was putlllshed by Tutor·Text. 

it wit.h t.he ace. ' 
A'll ~ ~logWld for his 

"misguess" Norl.h pointed out that 
he had not chosen the better play, I 
th&t the' fiJ\esse of. the jack was I 

sdperior. 
South insist~ that the chances 
~ eve'll', that It West had held 
the lone queen instead of the lone 
'ace, declarer would have woo> the .... 

North prooeeded to clinch his 
<argument in a st.raiihttorward 

Meet your friends 
at the Annex. 

Beer just naturally 
taltes better at 

'Doc' Connell',1 

The Annex 
It I. C.II .. , 

SAVE TIME' 
Laundry Service for The 

Busy Student 
Wash & Dry (Not Folded) ..•.•.•.• 
Wash, Dry and Folded ..........• 
Small Augs, Blanlcets, Etc. . ...•.•. 
Large Rug. ..: ................ . 

. ALIO GOOD pAST DRY CLEANING 
In taz 11 A.M. - Out by 5 P.M. 

10c Lb. 
12c Lb. 
12c Lit. 
15c Lb. 

a.- 7 .. I, MotId~ thre",h SaturH, . 

WI~nhWE~ WASH IT ;;: 
22f s~ DubUII_ Phone 7.7611 

r d h f d I· t ·t of Athletics of the inst.itutillill McDouglad whom Casey Stengel acuity representatives an at· con erence games - a e Ica e I' 
once called "the besl second base. lelic directors, was received with uation in which one loss could again t which allegations 
man, the best third baseman and somewhat a sigh of relief from all knock the Spartans out of the been made shall not \'ote ia such 
the best shortstop in the American quarters. championship. Wisconsin and Iowa proceedings. " 
League," had been reduced to the It gave added power to athletic were the only conference team The decision of the direden 
status of utility infielder during the directors to wash any dirty linen without Indiana on their 1960 is to be final unl.ss an ap,." is 
last two seasons. He batted .259 in in private. It relieved Wilson of slate. made to the faculty repreltfll. 
119 games last season, hitting 8 being a fall guy. Munn, perhaps significantly. i tiVts, who .re empowered It 
home runs and driving in 34 runs. Although emphatically denied in chairman of the Athletic Directors' mete out • pen.'ty. 

He appeared in six World Series all .official quarters, the Indi~nll group. ,:..........;=------====:::::;;1 
gan'l-es in October and batted .. 278, affair undoubtedly gave some 1m· Wllson'l rull"" howev,r, ntver 
one percentage point higher than petus to the move. was formally ~u"lIoned by In· 
his lifetime average. There was some criticism, cir- diana, which did not apply its 

In 10 years with the Yankees, culating the complete range from prerogative of appealing th' de· 
McDougald played on eight pen. football coaches up through facul. cislon to f.culty rtprtsentativu. 
nant.winning and five world cham. ty representafives in the Big Under the proposal enacted Fri· 
pionship teams. Ten goveming structur., when day, the Commissioner's power 

. . d' bl Y Wilson ruled Indian. intligibl. was diluted this way; 
The onetime In Ispensa e an· h T f b II "The Comml's I'oner shall rna" kee was made expendable last Oc. for t e 1960 Big en oot al> 

tober when his name was included cham]Jtonshlp and that Its gm... a full report of his findings, after 
on the New York list of 15 players as well as those of its opponents investigation of infractions, to the 
made available to the two new 
American League franchises at 
$75,000 apiece. 

Ed Doherty, general manager of 
the new Washington team, and 
Fred Haney, general manager of 
the Los Angeles Angels, confided 
at the St. Louis baseball meetings 
earlier thi week that Gil would be 
the No. 1 piek in the player selec· 
tion meeting next Tuesday in Bos· 
ton. 

'Murals Results 
Easy wins were the. trend in 

Thursday night's men's intramural 
baskelball acti()D. All ga mes were 
m the heavyweight division. The 
results: . 

Thacher 4'5. Tottpn 39; Black 16, 
Social Work 0, (orielt; Alpha X a.ppa 
Psi 38, Phi Alpha Delta 24; Delta 
Sllima Delta 50. Alpha Chi Sigma 39; 
Upper B 3~, South Tower 30. 

Tudor Hn II $6, East Tower H; 
Thacher 28. Kuevu 2/1 ; Bald 39. Trow· 
brldll" 26; Slim. Phi Epsilon 50. Pelta 
Chi 23 ; phi ·Kappa Theta 63. Phi 
t iPsllo n PI 33. 

Phi Della Theta 16. PI XapJ)ll Alpha 
h. lorielt; Medical Independent. 43, 
Schaerrer 23 ; Physica l Therapy 16. 
Hawkeye 0, lorlelt; Lower D 31, Upper 
A 21. 

HAWAII UNIVERSITY 
SUMMEIt SESIION 

U '"'' .... , ,III ,. t ... I ere.lIt 
.sl"m.hl, .nroule, lei relurn 10 Wltl 
Coul umpul dormllory resldenc. 
plus is mllor IOcl,l, sllhls •• lnl, ,nd 
balch hnctlo~l. W.lklkl .. lldenea 
.WlIIII)', It Idlulled r.t •. 

JAP.N-MAWAII \1J(P.;' 
12 DIFI, ""2 I • ell_"' 

H,w.1I proe/,m .bo~ combined wllh 
21 d,ys on lIeld Itua, cours. In J.pln. 
Ori.nl tour Incluclt. ,oundtrlp jel Ind 
.11 Ilrlt cl", and dllull I.ner ",tII,e· 
... nl .. 

ORIENT STUDY TOURS 
HAW~II- JAPAH - FQRMOSA 
,"IUPPlllrS - NiNO' KOHl 
.. "", ,11.2 •• Crt.lt. 

'nclud .. roundlrlp ,tumshlp, .nd .11 
firsl cl .. 1 I.rvlctl IShor. -' besl hI>
t.I., .11 jIlt.II, sl,hll.eln" Inl.nd 
... crulsa IIpt, ~,us ulen.l~ 'thed· 
Ul. 0' \II~I", .",elll dlnn" .. Int.l-· 
IIlnllllnt Ind .ocl.1 IVlnl •. eNGle. of 
I:OwrHl, H~I11IIIIII" .~di~I'1 set· 
..... Orlmel' Ait IMI ""' .0l1li ... 

A""", 
'HOWAlD TOURS, 110. 

171.rellll Aw .. 
OaWalllllO,CaIlf. .. -

FRIDAY'S ADVERTISEMENT 
IN THE ,DAILY roWAN 
SHOULD H4 VE READ 

Loin End Pork 

ROAST 
I' 

Center Cut 

Pork Chops 'b.59C 

t 227 Kirkwood A,.nue 
'!il RI..,v, The R"~ f. Limit tu-fI ..... 

SAYS 
IT'S A 

1 
YOU CAN GIVE A 
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I 
and Bill Pulorti, 191. 

The rest of the Hoosier 
will have Art Maughn, 115; 
Schultz, 147 ; Randy Galvin, 157: 
John Maroni, 167; and Bill Quinter, 
heavyweight. 

Santa/s Stand-in Bemuses the Ladies 

Parole Ends, 
Uocal Youth 
To Prison 

Johnson County authorities took 
Ronald E. McBride, 20, Iowa City. 
to the Anamosa reConnatGry 
Thursday .after McBride's parole 
was revoked. 

Mc8ride admitted taking part 
in breaking windows in [our John
S4ln Coonty rural schools Nov. 29. 
He was arrested last Friday after
noon by Johnson ())unty authori
ties. 

MCBride was on parole [rom a 
SC\'en-year sent nee from Jeffer
son Coul\ty. 

The parole oC James L. Olson, 20, 
Coralville, was revoked Wednesday 
because o[ 'his participation in 
breaking lhe windows. 

Wilson was sent to Anamosa on 
a 10 yea r senlence for u tlering 
and drawing a Calse check. 

Two 17-year-old boys who partici
pated in the vandalism have been 
turned over to juvenile aulhorities. 

The next meet for the Haft. Looking in an who's looking out of JIICkSCll1', win. what the Ilelgh m.n lookl like. 
e)4s will be lit illinois next wtele. ,. dow on Wllshington St., girl and mather bath IN -D.lly low~n Photo by J.rry Dicklnlon 

Park Bridge Open 
To Traffic Jan. 1 

10wII fans will not be able to Nt v' __________________________ --' __________ _ 

:~J~i~:~:~~:t~:~:e;;!~:~n:: ;, ' Jechay Ge'fs 1-Man Exhibit 
pionl, Minnesota. L 
ln addition to the Big Ten duals. ~. 

this year's wrestling schedule ... Flfly-one painlings by James 
Cor meet~ with p rennial .~ Lechay, SOl professor of art, will 
power Oklahoma and Oklahoma "r be exhibited this month in a one· 
Stale, as well as a home meet ,' man how at th Dos Moines Art 
against Colorado Slale of Greeley . • ',Center. 

Punish 
lations 

'rh exhibit, which oper.ed Fri· 
day and will ool\tinue through 
Dec. 31 , includ<.'s both oil and 
watercolor paintings by the na· 
tionally·known artist. 

About 20 of the paintings wert 
sent from the Kraushaar Galler. 
ies in New York City, with the 
remainder from Lechay's studio 
in lawa City and private collec· 
tions in various parts of the 
country. Dirt'ctof. of Athletics together wi~ " 

his recommendation. The directors 
shall determine whether a viol~ 

~.' Lechay's subtle and oolicate 
! paintlngs have gjined him national 
':. and int rnaliona1 recognition, His 
': wo.rks hnve been exhibited at every 
: import.o.nt art museum in the 

tion has occurred and shall also 
del,ermine what penally is to be 
i~posed iI 0 violation is found 
have occurred. 

The directors shall afford the 

UnitOO Stat ,and have won sev· 
eral awards in international exhi· 
bitions. 

stitution and employee of . , They are represented in the 
invplved . a further opporlunity ' permanC11t • oolJ.eotions • of .. tho 
appear and be heard. The Director .,: Chicago Art Institute. the MetrO. 
o[ Athlelic of the ..;i polilan Museum of Arl, The Art 

Instilute oC C real Britain, and seY
against which allegations have " era! 0Ch0r prominent art museums. 
been made shall not vote in such . ': This II hil second showing .t 
proceedings." the Des Moines Art Center. 

The decision of the directars : . Several of the painti~ being 
is to be final unless an appell ~ '. shown there were included In 
made to the faculty repreMllf.· e . recent exhibit in New York, 
fiyes, who lire empowered It ;, wIIere they were hithly prlliwcl 
mete aut • penllity. by art critics. 
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New York Times art critic 
Stuart Preston, lor example, 
wrote: "Leehay simplifies what he 
sees to a minimum of suggestive 
paint fl1.a<rks. ,But those he makes 
tell, Ulanks to hi being a really 

. girted colorist and to a thin effusive 
note o[ poetry that he strikes in his 
work." 

kehay, a naUve oC New York, 
Iws laught at sm since 1945. Prior 
to that, he had taught at his own 
studio in New York for 10 years, 

Old Gold Catoling 
The SUI Old Gold Singers will g() 

CHristmas caroling around lowa 
City Sunday night from 9 to 10:30 
p,m. 

The Old Cold Singers plan 10 
sing carols at the dorms , Greek 

I ' houses, and the SUI Hospitals. 

- Doors Open 1:15-

m!~Irw 
I NOW ENDS 'I 

MONDAY 
2 - Gr.at Hits ••• 

.nd IN COLORI 

(OMPIlNION fEATURE 

MONTGOMERY CLIft 
ELIZABETH TAYLOR 
,EVA MARIE SAINT .. 
" .IAi·i"' ~ CIDUJI.' -

NIGEL PATRICi0' L.EE MARYItf 
"'" to !ICIIIIC!£ 

Des Moines Exilioit 

2' SU~OWdn'S' . 
Give Recitals 

Two SUI graduate stUdents will 
present recitals Sunday in North 
Music Hall to meet requirements 
for the Master of Fine Arts degree, 

Stephen Voelkel, G, New Or· 
leans, La" will give a clarinet reo 
cital at 2 p.m, Kenneth Evans, G, 
Denver, Colo., will present an oboe 
recital at 7:30 p.m. 

Voelkel will be accompanied by 
Normas Cross, associate professor 
of music. His program will include 
"Sonata'" by Arnold Bax, "Con· 
certante" by Delio Joio, and "So· 
natine" by Darius Milhaud. 

Evans's program will include 
"Sonata in C Minor" by Vivaldi. 
"Concerlo for Oboe" by Haydn, 
three concert pieces by Reizenstein 
and a suite Cor woodwind quintet 
by Berezowsky. He will be accom· 
panied by Walter Smith, G, Plleblo, 
Colo., and assisted by Richard 
Jacobs, G, Iowa CUy; Wenda I 
Jones, G, Erie: Colo,; Bnd James 
Miller, G, Greeley, ())Io. 

Both recitals are qualifying per, 
formances for admission to the 
curriculum of the Ph.D. degree in 
music literature and performance. 

SOCIAL NOTE 
Engineering Wives'. Christmas 

Dance will be held tonight at the 
Hawk Ballroom from 9 p.m. to 1 
8.m , 

Don Benda will be playing. 
Tickets can be purchased at the 

east entrance. 

NOWI NOWI 
"Over The WNk·End" 
"Doora Open 1:15 P.M. 

• •• In thegrwat 
while Northlandl 

ADVENTURE 
e 

All In NATURE'S 
OWN OUTDOOR COLORSI 

WHIc.D.y - 7Sc 
Nit ... 1Id Sund.y - toe 

KIddIft - 2Sc 

Show. I:JO • 4:01 
6:45 • 1:55 

L.,t FNtur. ':20 P.M. 

More Iowa 
,Road Money 
Suggested 

DES MOINES (A'I - An increase 
of about 20 pcr cent in spending 
for highways and streets in Iowa 
is reported to have been recom· 
mended by the Automotive Safety 
Foundation, 

The foundation, of Washington, 
D.C.. recently completeet • 15· 
mon h study of highways, roads 
lind streets in, Iowa for the lowlI 
Legisilltive Road Study Commit· 
tee. 
Its work covered engineering and 

administrative aspects of the Iowa 
~l\9l~er "R~gan· 
inistration Ser·' 

vice oC Chicago, made a supple· 
mentary study o( the financing oC 
Iowa roads. 

It was reported Friday that the 
Automotive Safety Foundation es
timated it will take about $5.5 bil· 
lion over the next 20 years to mod· 
ernize lows's 112,000 miles of high. 
ways, country roads and streets. 
That's about a filth more than the 
present rate of spending for roads. 

The Public Admini5tration Ser· 
vice II r~parted to have suglle.t· 
ed that higher gasoline taxes, 
lain f •• el, elimination of fuel 
tax refundl to farmers lind high· 
er yehicle registration costs 
might be ustcl to get the necu· 
lary maney. 
It also reportedly suggests that 

bonds might be issued to finafjee 
the program if the people aren't 
willing to pay the necessary taxes 
for the accelerated program, 

The Iowa Legislative Road Study 
Committee was meeting Friday 
and Saturday here to discuss its 
recommendations to the Legisla
lure, based on tbe reports of the 
two organizations. 

The committee announced late 
Friday it would hold a news con
ference at 11 a.m. Saturday but 
would have no comment before 
then on the meeting. Which was 
being conducted behind closed 
d(lors. 

• I 

Free MOYie 
"TM Vearllng" will be shown 

at 7:31 p.m. Su..-y in Mk· 
bride Auditorium. The mo¥ie, 
IponlOred by U,,1on Board, II 
frN. 

STARTS 

·Swisher,. 10wOl . . '. 

TONITE, DEC. 10 

DALE 
THOM:«S 

"Earth Anrel" 
"Dreamy Eyu" 
"Poetry In 1\Jotlon" 

"Top 40" Music 
THE TORNADOES 

NOWI 

.AUlN .. MU 
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Be.t the Bark Beetle. (Pack Rat for Dutch Elm Disaa58). 
Steps recommend,d by Ames. Romove dud .Im., proper prun. 
ing and surgery. 

Join with your Il8lgltbars lay, our elm trNI for • better com· 
munity end lesl Il(pense for the futur •• 

Leon Lyvers TRI-STATE TREE SURGERY 
Reference~, free .pprailals 

21~ RI¥er.ide Drive law. City, law. 
Phone 8·3354 lifter 5 p.m. plu". 

BEETLE BAILEY By MORT WALKER 

LOOJ(S A6 IF BE6TLB 
WINS THe CAMOUFI.AGI 
P~IZE AOAIN, Sll~. 
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~------,~----~ANOHAVEOVER~D~------~-----1------~~//--~~::~~ 
THE SE:CRET OF QiV,TION, 

StltNG.Lf; • 

Rolfo and Plod DAVE MORSE 
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Big Problem: Short Work 
, , 

Kurt Schneider, 58, 3-feet 6 Inchu tall, and Alfred Mills, 3', right, 
4-feet 5 inches high, solved a spage-.... probllm for Atroitt-General 
In Sacramento. Their job Is to get through a Ie-Inch opening to clean 
Interiors of solid fuel rocket ."glnll, Schnllder and Mills easily 
p.ned a test requiring them to slip through a 10-inch wooden hoop 
held by . Robert Vale, testing oHiclr. -AP Wirlphoto 

.~--------------.------

Strip ' Computer of Mystery, 
Iowans Told in Short Course . 

Norman Kl\lJaus, professor of office management, told a group of 
Iowa industrial managers Thursday, "It's time to strip off the cloak 
of mystery which surrounds computers. 

"There is nothing mysterious about a computer. It is able to do 
only what it has been instructed to do by the person operating it," 
said Kallaus. 

The SUI 'professor told the group that computers are getting sim
pler, easier to understand and lower in cost. Many are now being de
signed to handle small-scale busi
ness operations, he said. 

When a businessman Investi· 
gatlS the possibility of using a 
computer - and automatIc data
processing equipment - h e 
shOuld first carefully 1nvlltlg.'" 
his "information needs" and thin 
determine whether "machinl" 
help can be used to augment 
"human" help, according to Kal
laus. Th. trend in industry, he 
said, is to let machines do thl 
"mechanical" job of figuring and 
calculating. Humans still must 
do the "human" iob of thinking. 
One of the major advantages of 

the computer, said Kallaus, is its 
consistent accuracy in "mechani
cal" chores. "The 'human' m;ly be 
alert and accurate at 9 in the 
morning, but he may be tired and 
making mistakes at 4 p.m. The ma
chine is ' always the same and al
ways accurate," he said. 

* * * Twenty-seven managers of small 
and medium-sized Iowa industrial 
firms attended a two·day intro
ductory program on automatic 
data processing and the computer 
here Thursday and Friday. The 
program was sponsored by tlie 
sur Bureau or Labor and Man
agement. 

The program was desIgned to 
Impart an understanding of the 
fyndamentals of automatic cia'a 
processing. The I.ctur •• , discus
sions and demonstrations wlrl 
presented in a sequenci that 
would help to determine thl ba
sic issues involved in the decision 
to introduce and utilill thl auto
matic data processing Iystlm. 
Specilll emphasis was placed on 
thl probllms of thl small and 
medium-sind firm. 

* * * NEW YORK <HTNS) - The 
engineers who built Univac have 
turned out a superfast memory 
deVice capable of reacting in a 
billionth Qf a second, or as the 
scientists say - a nanosecond. 

Remington Rand Univac an
nounced Friday they had placed 
too gadget - called a thin-film 
magnetic memory - into the de
sign of a new $2,000,000 computer, 
to be completed by spring. 
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, RADIAL REMOTE UNITS 

Christmas 
Isnlt A·lways 
Santa Claus 

By CAROLYN JENSEN 
StaH Writer 

Swedish, Grecian, and German 
Christmas customs were explained 
at a YWCA tea Thursday. 

Anita Soderman, A2, Stockholm, 
Sweden. said that Swedish Christ
mas celebrations begin on Dec. 13 
"That is the day of Santa Lucia," 
she said. "One of the younger 
girls in the family qresses in 
white, puts a crown of candles on 
her head, and serves coffee to the 
rest of the family. 

"WI also havi OUl" traditional 
. Chrlstln4ls foods," Miss Soder
man added. "One of those Is 
lipflsk, a looked codfish. Even 
If you don't likl it, you must eat 
It .t Chrlstlnas." 
Elizabeth Sarris, A2, Salonica, 

Greece, said that the Christmas 
religious ceremony is held Dec. '1!/. 
"But our real celebration is on 
Jan. I," she explained. 

."On Dec. 31 the mother of a 
Grecian famJly fixes a traditional 
cake, into which she puts a golden 
coin," she said. "At midnight the 
cake is cut into as many pieces as 
there are members of the family 
plus three." 

Mill s.rrls s.ld that the extre 
piclS are for the Christ Child, St. 
B.slo, and the house. Whoevlr 
recllv .. the coin In his cake will 
havl good luck for the new year. 
In Germany Christmas festivi-

ties begin Dec. 6, according Lo 
Mary Mansfield, A3, Iowa City. 
"German children put their shoes 
by the door that night," she said. 
"St. Nicholas comes, and If they've 
been good, he gives them candy. 
Bad children get switches." 

Miss Mansfleld said that from 
Dec. 24-27 the "Christ Child's Fair" 
is held in the center of the city. 
The center of the fair is a life-size 
creche and all the children come 
to vIew the Child. 

TH. O •• ltL.IN MODI:L PPaeo 
Complete quality portable st_ willi CUatom.MaUc 
t •• peed record ~haI)&.r . BII'· ~ III.alD unit. 1\10-
con. t",eeter III remole unite. In two-
ton. Charcoal and Lllht Gra, color , 139 95 Durrutron coverlnl. 
PLAYS ALL YOUR R.CORO. 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
218 E. Collele 

We service W'lIlt we seU, 

New Low in New Orleans'1 
'T oken' School rntegration r S'UNDAY", 

, 

NEW ORLEANS IA'I - . Eight 
white children and one Negro girl 
went to school at integrated Wil
liam Frantz Friday - the number 
shrunk by pressures of segrega
tion boycotters. 

They went to school by the sides 
of U.S. deputy marshals, a fresh 
move by the federal government 
amid rumors of harassment · for 
blockade·running parents. 

Two more fathers, said Miry 
Sarlcf, have been threateneet with 
1055 of their jobs if they penist 
in defying the general opinion of 
the neighborhood and send their 
children to school under tokln 
integration. 
Mrs. Sand is president of Save 

Our Schools - a group dedicated 
to keeping the schools open. 

Such press\lre this week stead
ily cut the number of white chil
dren at William Frantz. 

The score ran like this: Eight· 
teen on Monday, 23 on Tuesday, 20 
on Wednesday, 14 Thursday. 

For all tho growing; sillnt 
pressure, William Fran', and the 
city', other integrated school, 
McDonogh No. I', pre5ented a 
nearly normal picture otherw.ise. 
There were 110 boos, no scurrying 

. pickets, no shoving, no shouts. 
The mercury hit 44 degrees at 

8 a.m., a brulal low by New Or· 
leans standardts. Five wQmen hud
dled silently in a yard near WiI· 
liam Frantz; about half a dozen 
equally quite women showed up at 
McDonogh No. 19. 

It began on , the lowest key of any 
day since integration came to New 
Orleans schools Nov. 14. 

This did not mean resistance to 
federal court orders for token in
tegration had slacked, only that 
pickets turned from vituperation 
and demonstrations as a way oC 
keeping the boycott. 

Pickets at McDonogh No. 19, 
where the boycott has held 100 per 
cent firm since the first week, say 
they keep it that way by visits 
and persuasion. Pickets at Wil
liam Frantz may have adopted 
the same tactic. 

Biloxi Man Denies 
Bad Check Charge 

Leo A. January, 30, Biloxi, Miss., 
pleaded nt>t guilty in district oourt 
hE!fe Thursday to a charge of 
false dl13wing and uttering of a 
check. 

January is being held in jail in 
Ii'eu of $1,000 bond. He is accused 
of writing a false oheck for $62 
to tire JeIfelirs<m Hotel here July 
25. 

I • January was arrested· Aug. 23 In 

Lake F-orest, Ill. He was returned 
to Iowa City Aug. 27, after waiv
ing extradition. 

An' artlaignment Was held Aug. 
31, but was continued at the re
quest of January. 

DEATH FOR ~AB'BING 
TAIPEI, Formosa IA'I - Oheng 

Feng, 5]. a farmer, Fl'iday was 
sentenced ito death on charges of 
tabbing a year-old b<!y, t to death 

a£1ier .a qlUU"rel with)he child's 
mother. 

IPeace on Earth 
To Men of Good Willi 

I 

-One Day, A.D. 1960, at a Glance-
BONN, Dec. 9 IHTNS) - The 

West Germans exploded Friday 
over France's continued intercep
tion of German merchant vessels 
in the Western Mediterranean. 

"Shameful spectacle!" and "This 
cannot go on!" Typified the press 
and public response to Thursday's 
French action against the 5,000-
ton German freighter Weissensee. 

Only the Bonn Foreign Ministry 
held back somewhat. Its spokes· 
man said that Chancellor Aden
auer's Government did not want to 
make a formal protest on a day 
when President De Gaulle already 
had enough trouble on his hands, 
that is. on the day of his arrival 
in rioting Algeria. 

The cause of the Franco-German 
shipping row lies in persistent, and 
not entirely unjustified, French 
suspicions that some West German 
vessels, unknown to the Adenauer 
Government, may be transporting 
military cargoes to North Africa 
for the Alg!rian rebels. 

* * * BUDAPEST, Hungary (IP) -

HAVANA W - A Roman Cath
olic prelate said Friday the Cuban 
government wants to take contTol 
of education so it can teaeh "to
talitarian ideology." 

The Most Rev. Eduardo Boza 
MasvidaJ, auxiliary bishop of Ha
vana, described 86 "a monstrous 
accusation" the Castro ClhaI'ge 
that priests here acoept bribes to 
preach antigovernment sermons. 

* * * MOSCOW fA'! - Joeo Goulart, 
vici president of Brazil. was 
gue5' of honor Frict.y .t • K,...". 
lin lunc'-1 given by Soviet 
Fore-igo Minister Andrei A. Gr,.. 
myko. Prtlumably, they talkid 
about the poIsible start of diplo
matic relations. 

* * * MONTEVIDEO, Uruguay 111'1 -
Scores of top Latin-Ameclcan 
Communists !have been an-ivlng 
quietly in Uruguay to organize an 
lnCiltmtion mov~t in labor's 
ranks, the oowspape.r ElgDia said 
Friday. 

* * * 
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M'ONoPOe( GAME $229 

Shelled Pecans ~~, 9ge 
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Hungary', Com m It n i s t ,party 
chief. Janos Kadar, hinted Fri
day he Will called some hard 
names at the reclnt Moscow 
summit conferinci of Commu
nist loaders. 

REGl)LAR $14.95 $ 99 
TOKYO W - Drums and gongs UN IVE RSAL 

pounded as P.resident Liu Shao-

Outlining the achievement~ of 
the thr .. ·week Moscow parley, 
Kadar told Parliament he haeS 
been charged with. being both 
hard and soft on revisionist. -
tholl who follow the Tito brand, 
of indlpendent communism. 

ohi of R>ed Qhina returned home ST E AM I RO N Friday firom 4he Communist sum-
mit confe.rence in Moscow and 
Pe.iping Radio said he got a "very 

* * * BELGRADE, Yugosalvia (11'1 
Yugoslavia charged Friday the 
Moscow Communist summit dec
laration is a new attempt to pre
sent the position of Yugoslavia un
truly and maliciously. 

The declaration by Communist 
countries meeting at Moscow, not 
limcluding Yugoslav Communists, 
assailed Yugoslavia for "revision
ism," "anll-Leninism," as "trai
tors of communism" and for "sub
versive activities against Socialist 
Communist countries." 

* * * VANDENBERG A I R FORtE 
BASE, CaliC. (~ - The Air Force 
Friday said the satellite Discover
er XVIII will eject its capsule 
containing space radiation tests 
on the 48th orbit Saturday after
noon. 

At that time the satellite, 
I.unchld hire Wednesday, will 
Mve travelld ',248,000 miles. 
Pre v i 0 u s Discoverers have 

ejected thei r capsules on the first 
or second day in orbit. 

As in the past, planes trailing 
trapezes will attempt to catch the 
capsule as it parachutes to earth 
near Hawaii. Three capsules' have 
been recovered, two in the air and 
one from the ocean. 
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